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DR. G- - E. DECKER

HEAD OF MEDICS

Annual Meeting of Illinois and
Iowa District Association

Held in Davenport.

NUMBER OF PAPERS READ

If. S. B. Hall of This City Ret- -

a President Papers of Mcd- -

leal Nature Read.

At the annual business meeting of

the Illinois and Iowa Central District
Medical association, held at the Out-

ing club in Davenport this afternoon,
the following officers for the ensuing
year were chosen:

President Dr. G. E. Decker. Daven-port- .

Vice President Dr. Adams, Atkin-
son.

Dr. L. W. LJttig, Daven-
port.

Treasurer Dr. F. H. First. Rock Is-

land.
Dr. S. B. Hall of this city, the retir-

ing president, presided at the election.
PAPERS ARE READ.

Following the business session, which
was ended at 12:30. a joint meeting
was held with the Scott County Medi-

cal society. Luncheon was the first
thing on the program, following which
the afternoon was given over to the
discussion of a number of questions of
a medical nature. They were as fol-

lows:
The Medical Department in the

Army Maneuvers at San Antonio C.
6. Young, M. D., Geneseo.

The Surgical Treatment of Internal
Hydrocephalus E. Wyllys Andrews,
M. D., Chicago.

Antiseptics and Disinfectants G.
E. Decker, M. D., Davenport.

Classification ef Nutritional Dis-

turbances in Infants, With the Gen-

eral Indications for Treatment C. G.
Grulee, M. D.. Chicago.

Enlargement of the Spleen, With
Exhibition of Case A. E. Williams,
M. D., Rock Island.

DIES FROM WOUND

RECEIVED JULY 7
Mrs. Dorothea Jarchow of Davenport

Succumbs to Bullet Wound
Inflicted oil Arm.

Mrs. Dorothea Jarchow. SIS Brown
'

street, Daveiport, who on the evening
of the Fourth was hit by a stray bullet

'
from a gun fired by Richard Vaindt.
727 West Eleventh street, passed away !

st her home last evening. Vaindt was j

A
Splendid
Increase

In volume of sales the past ,

six months has been much the j

larger than any corresponding j

six months in the history of the
store.

All things considered, this is
Indeed a remarkable showing
and we are grateful to tbe hun-
dred who by their loyal pat-
ronage made It possible.

We utart the lust half of 1 9 t 1

confident or ma King it a greater
victory and cordially invite the j

consideration of all who appre- -

ciate really high clans business
methods and the very best in
food products tbat the market
affords.

Decide today that you will
give us a chare of your patron-
age and we really believe tbat
in so doicr you will never have
csupp for regret.

Call and examine our fine
and complete line of frui,s and
vegetable.

H. R. BATTLES & CO

TKAS. COFFEES AND GROCERIES

1806 Seeded Avenue.

!!!

HOME
REPAIR fi

CO.
318 Seventeenth Street

All kinds of building. We
do repair work. Estimates
furnished. Your patron-
age solicited.

Phone West 1318.

L DR. F. H. FIRST

J

Elected Treasurer of Illinoi&-Iow- a

Medical Socie'y.

arrested and fined $100 at the time and
released. This morning he was again
placed under arrest and will probably
be held until the grand Jury meets this
fall.

FIGHT IN A SALOON

Moline Youth Precipitates Row
With Bartender at Hanson's

Drink Emporium.

IS FINED $25 AND COSTS

Goes to Jail With His Main Ally in
Default of Needed Cah Was

IiOoking for Trouble.

Charles Molinell and another fel-

low from Moline started a fight last
night in the August Hanson 6aloon,
Forty-fift- h street and Fifth avenue
and before it had ended some 20
otherB had become involved. Mar-

shal James Brinn and Officer Mc-

Carthy were called to the saloon and
they placed three men under ar-
rest. They were Wayne Grady,
Charles Molinell and Oscar Pete. The
eomplaiuants were Nels Kittilsen and
Henry Banker, bartenders. Grady
and Molinell were each fined $25
and costs and on failure to produce
the sum went down to the county
jail for five days. Pete proved to
the court that he had acted only as
a peacemaker and o was dismissed.

API'ARUMLV SOl fiHT TROl I1I.E.
Molinell had previously been re-

fused admittance to the saloon but
last n'ght he again entered the place.
He started a fight and Kittilsen at-
tempted to stop it, whereupon Grady
interfered and within a few-- minutes,
Kittilsen was floored and but for the
action of a few friends would have
been beaten severely. After the bat-
tle had ended and Molinell had been
ejected he grabbed a brick and in-

vited Kittilsen to come out. Then
the officers arrived.

F. P. JORDAN KILLED

IN AN AUTO WRECK

Rmthff'-ln'lm- r of Tr. Fhppi '

Hodgson Iturnett Meet :

Tragic l"ale.

Port Washington, July 13. Frank;
P. Jordan, bvotberin law of Mrs.

'Prances Hnrigsou Buin't'. tb wl'- -

known novelist, was i nt kilied
todav in a collision between Mrs.
Burnett's automobile and a trolley
construction oar. Mildred and Ediih
Johnstone. IS and 2'", respfcMveiy, s's- -

iters of Gilbert I.. Johnstone. ;i neieh- -

bor. were in ken uncons. ions to the
)icspj,ali where Kdith di d. It i;; fe?-e- d

MlIdrciJ c&rmu iu0.

EXCEEDED SPEED LIMIT

.fame Bennett I Arretted and Kine1
?IO.

James Bennett was arrested last
night by Officer Batikf r for exceeding
the speed limit wliil rounding tho
corner at Seventeenth strt and
Third avenue. In addition to exceed-
ing tbe peel limit, the driver had
no tail lights on hi machine and it
also lacked a number. He was found
guilty in the police court this morn-
ing and was rind $10 and costs.

Attending Convention.
Mrs .1. H. S'aughter is In Springfield

attending the state convention of tbe
Order of Knights of Tabor. Mrs.
Slaughter is grand representative from
the local jurisdiction.

Licensed to Wed.
William Voss Rock Island
Edna M. Williamson . . . Rock Island
William C. Jamieson . . . Davenport

!

Dorothea C. Kinnamann .Davenport
Edward P. lleartley Kewanee
Miss Mattie J. Anderson ..Kewanee
Clyde Brewer Illinois City

".Eva Wiley Illinois City

Have Religious Ceremony.
Paris. July 13. The civil marriage

of Madame Emma Eames and Emilio
De Gorgoza was followed today by a
religious "ceremony at a Catholic
church.

Parson's Poem A Gem.
From Rev. E. Stnbonvoll, Allison.I a ,

In praise of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 50c at all
druggists.

DELAY DAMAGES

IN BRIDGE WORK

Slow Progress of Construction
of Rock River Structures j

Hurting City. j

KEEPING THE FARMERS OUT

home Experience With Outgoing
Traffic Across Stream In-

stances Given.

Complaint after complaint of the dila-

tory work of the Clinton Bridge com-

pany at the Rock river bridges and of

the holding up of teams for hours at a

time is being: heard from all sides and
at almost any hour of the day. And it
is not a surprising fact that the com
plaints are so frequent and numerous,
for the conditions, upon investigation,
are anything but what they should be.
In the first place, only a tenth of the
number of men who should be employ-
ed are at work on the bridges, and
only one span has been completed,
w hereas, with sufficient force, the work
should have progressed much more
than it has.

HIRTING FARM TRADE.
Farmers who are desirous of bring-

ing produce to Rock Island and pur-

chasing supplies have been held up at
the bridges time after time, and the
result is that they are not coming in
and the market for their stuff is not
supplied. Yesterday, for instance, there
was not a single load of produce on
Market square, while there should have
been at least a dozen loads. And with-
in the last few weeks no hay has been
brought in to the city simply because
the bridges are impassable for such
loads.

. The company reported to the coun-
cil la6t Monday that the material was
all at hand and everything in readi-
ness to push the work to completion
With the report offered to the munici-
pal body the company asked for an ad-

vance of a part of the money for the
'vork. but the commission rightly re-

fused. If anything will rush the work,
it is the fact that no money has been
received nor will be received till the
vork has been completed to the- - sat-

isfaction of the commission. The con
tract of the company says that traffic
shall not be stopped at any time, but
the reports show that for hours at a
time farmers with heavy lords and
1 ght loads have been held up at the

ridges.
MOI"i TRAFFIC BOTH WA1S.

And people from this side of the
bridtes find it just as difficult to reach
t'.ie country districts. If it takes the
company months to bring the material
to the scene of labor and to erect a
single span, how long is it going to
take to complete the entire work?

That question is bothering many a
resident cf the lower end of Rock Is-

land county and many a Rock Islander.
Something must be done at once to re-

lieve the conciitious.

SETTING UP LIGHTS

Bases for Ornamental Curb'
Posts Being Placed on Eigh-

teenth Street.

SOME ON SECOND AVENUE

Kntire Block Is firing INit in Order
Kcst of Thoroughfare to

Follow Soon.

The bases for new curb lights on :

the west side of Eighteenth street
from First to Se ond ;i entire'
and on Second avenue, are b"
ing put in place and tbe standards!
are to be erected before the week is j

out if possible. the properties on
nicb. "V being placed

are the Harms hotel, tne .Majestic
theatre and the Tenples N'atioi.al
bank on both the Eighteenth street
and tb" Second avenue sides, and a!I
the buildings west as far as the Young

- McComhB romrr at Seventeenth
street The lights are to he similar to
tbos" installed at the New Harper, the
Rock Island and the Safety building.
They I have five globes each.

IITIir.R TO FOLLOW SHOItTLT.
The installation of the lights on

Eighteenth street and on Second av-
enue is to be followed hv
tbe setting of the lights all
along Second avenue from Sixteenth
to Twentieth streets. The contracts
for this latter Job have already been
let. The same style of standard will
be used exclusively all along the j

line and when all the lights are in.
Second avenue will be brilliantly
lighted at night and the effect
will be a very pleasing one since the
removal of the many wooden tele
phone and telegraph poles with their
myriads of wires.

DAVENPORTER ABSCONDS

Louis Wilms Ducks With Other Peo-
ple's Money.

Louis Wilms, secretary of the Dav-
enport Maennerchor. and collector for
Lcuis Chanez, French cleaner, has de-
parted. So has the purse of the
Maennerchor, and 50 which Wilms
Ss said to have collected for Chanez ;

and failed to turn over. j

Members of the Maennerchor re j

cently became suspicious that all was
not right with their secretary and tiny j

started an investigation. When WiLa t j

learned of this be bought a ticket fori
Chicago, ft Is supposed, and left he!
ciiy in such a hurry that he forgot to

'return some $50 which he had collect
ed for Loais Cbanes. Chaneey baw-eve- r,

being related to Wilms by mar-
riage, says he does not Intend to prose-cute- .

PEOPLES NEW BANK

TO OPEN SATURDAY

Improvement That Result in the
llamHmrt Institution Id the

TbTcp Cities.

CusMpr Carl Hellpenstell announces
tb opening to the public of thy re-

modeled Teoples' National bank Sat-
urday morning. The interior, ef is
known, has been entirely remodeled
and richly furnished and presents be-

yond question the handsomest tank-
ing room In the three cities. The

which has been going on
for many months represents Mr. Hell
penstell's personal attention and ef-

forts, and when the public pees what
has been accomplished It will concede
that the time and money expended
has been to good account.

Personal Points
R. C. Willerton. chief clerk at tbe

New Harper house left this afternoon
on a visit to Bloonilngton.

Miss Henrietta Flanigan, 628 Twenty-fo-

urth street has left on a visit to
Chicago, Zion City and Willmette.

Miss Ellen Gale, librarian at the
public library, left last evening for
St. Louis where she was called on
account of the serious illness of her
mother.

Mr. and M- - Thn Hauberg have
returned from their wedding trip
east. Mr. Hauberg left yesterday for
Elgin to attend the convention of
the State Luher league, of which he
is president.

A large party of twin-cit- y people
left yesterday for Elgin, where they
will attend the Luther league
convention which will be in session
there this week. The following are
delegates from the Swedish Luther-
an church and the Grace Lutheran
church: Misses Esther Freeman,
Phoebe Ahl, Alice Carlson, August
Brissman, C: E. Carlson, Harold Pet-
erson, Roger Peterson, John H. Hau-
berg nn ',brandt. They
will return next Monday.

ONLY CITY EMPLOYE
MAY TAP WATERMAIN

ordinance Along This Line Being
Planned by Suiterintendent of

City Waterwo' ks.

Superintendent of Waterworks C.
C. Wilson has been communicating
for the last few weeks with other
city water departments to find
whether it is customary for the city
to tap the water mains or to allow
the plumbers who wish to make con-

nections to tap the mains. His re-
plies thus far indicate that as a
general rule the cities tap the water
mains and will not allow any one
but an employe of the city water de-
partment to make a connection. In
order to change the system in this
city it is thought that an ordinance
will be drawn up and adopted along
the same lines as are followed in
other cities. The ordinance will pro-
vide that only city employes be al-

lowed to tap the mains and that any
plumber who wishes to make the
connection shall be made to pay a
fee to thecity for the privilege.

COLORED GIRL IS FINED

Rei tha Edmund Pj t and C'owte
to Police MagriMrate.

Bertha Edmunds and Agnes Pen-
nington, a couple of colored "gals"
became involved in a tight last night
and the former struck thr latter. For
the offntiP she was arrested and this
morning Justice C. J. Pchroeder, act-
ing police mag'strate, assessed her
$.1 and costs. The charge was as
satilt and battery.

ABANDONED HIS WIFE
.

o "amick Plceri I'nder Arrest a1
Instance of Spouse.

fna earmark was arrested last
evening by Detective Caulfield on a
charge of abandonment preferred
aeainst, him by his wife. He was
brought before Justice C. J. Schroe
der this morning and his case was
continued till Saturday.

TBI-CIT- Y RAILWAY

& LIGHT COMPANY

Vlelding 5.40 per ren

fl LITTEN & ROBERTS
1

Peoples National
Bank Building;

tu nr inn I

fuuuc ncit a. & ti .

m I

DRURY SCHOOL

WINS A PRIZE

Gets $15 in Books for Having
Buildings and Ground! in

Fine Shape.

TEN IN THE COMPETITION

Superintendent H. B. Hayden Acts "a
Judge in DeHdIna: Winner

Hun. C. J. Soarle Donor.

The Excelsior school of Drury
township ai today awarded the
prlre offered wreral month ago by
Hon. C. J. Searle, who desired to
give $15 worth of books to the coun-
try school whloa had Its building
snd grounds in tbe best condition.
The award vtt made by Superin-
tendent H. B. Iltyden of the Rock
Island schools who at tbe request of
County Superintendent 8. J. Fergu-
son acted as Judge. Ten different
schools were entered In the compe-
tition and the Drury school won out
because of its well cared for grounds
and Its numerous fine shade trees
Including oaks, elms and hard
maple. Miss Emma Anderson, a res-
ident of Drury township, is teacher
of the school and has been for three
years past. She and her pupils en-
tered into the contest enthusiastic-
ally and worked hard in getting their
school lot in fine shape.

FRIZES IS EXT YE AR,
Mr. Searle Is enthusiastic about

the Improving of school grounds
throughout the county and he will
give two prizes next year under
somewhat similar conditions. In-
stead of going to the best appearing
school, however, the prizes will be
for the schools which show the
greatest improvement over their
present condition. This makes it
fair and equal for all and it is ex-

pected that nearly every school in
the county will be in the competi-
tion. To the winner, $25 will be
given and to the next best $10.

ADDNEKMBERS

Roster of Modern Woodmen
Shows a Total of 1,242,-43- 5

Belonging.

TEXAS LEADS IN THE GAIN

Illinois a dose Second During Month
Just Passed- - Xewly Elected

Officers to lieport.

The Modern Woodmen society's
membership statement for the month
ended June 30 has Just been completed
by Head Clerk C. W. Hawes. The
statement shows a beneficial, or in-

sured membership of 1.181,300 in good
standing, with total insurance in force
of $1,859,753,500. In addition, there
are 37,635 social, or uninsured, mtm-ber- s

in good standing, and 25,500 ben-

efit certificates issued but not yet re
ported as delivered to new members,
making the grand total membership of
the society 1,242,435, distributed among
15,062 local camps In good standing.
Texas led lu the net gain in member-
ship and Illinois was second.

XEW OFFICERS IN SOOV
The new officers elected at the Hat

falo meeting of the bead camp will
assume their duties on the third Ties-da-

of the enrrent month. The m--

executive council, before adjournment
of the current month's session, will
appoint two general attorneys, three
supreme medical directors, and iead
physicians for all the states of (he soci-
ety's jurisdiction, and three members
of the hoard of inspectors.

RESERVES GIVEN

CRUISING ORDERS

liOral Division Loaves Here Saturday
and Will Board Gunboat Du- - j

buqne at Chicago.

Tbe eighth division of tbe naval j

reserve of Illinois which is made up
of Rock Island recruits has received
orders to report in Chicago Sunday
for the annual 10-da- y cruise on Lvke
Michigan. ' Lieutenant O. L. Smith
and Ensign Carl Clough will be in
charge of the local squad of sailors
which will leave here Saturday night
for the Windy City. At that port
they will embark on the gunboat Du-
buque, which was brought up from
southern waters this season to re-

place the gunboat Nashville, the boat
formerly used by the naval reserve.

The officers of the local division
have issued orders to the men to re
port tomorrow evening for drill at I

the Armory hall at 8 o'clock for iin&l j

instructions. In addition to the lo-- 1

cal division those from Alton, Mo-- !

line and Chicago will make the cruise j

at the same time on the Dubuque.

Notice of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Homestead
Building, Loan and Saving association
will be held at the office of said asso-
ciation, suite 210 People's National
bank building, on Tuesday, July IS,
1911. at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m., for !

the purpose of electing four directors
for the period of threes years, and any
other business tbat may properly come
before the meeting.

H. H. CLEAVELAND.
President.

T. J. MEDILL.
Secretary.

Two-piec- e Suits to order now $15, $18, $20

Illinois Theatre Building

GLAIMSINNOCENCE

v m mm w ijjan tiunora says tie norroweai
Mot6rcycle Which Caused

His Arrest.

RETURNS TO FACE CHARGE

Confident Tlit He Will Re Cleared
of Snspicion Officer Thinks

Otherwise.

"I will consent to refurn to Iowa
without extradition papers because
I am certain that my innocence of
any wrong will be proven as soon
as I am given a just hearing." was
the statement of Dan Clifford last
evening who was arrested Tuesday
night for the alleged theft of a mo-
torcycle In Cedar Rapids. Clifford
had ridden to this city from the Iowa
city and was evidently continuing to-

ward Bclvidere, his home town. Of-

ficer Carpenter of Cedar Rapids ar-

rived yesterday afternoon and re-

turned last evening with his pris-
oner.

SIMPLY BORROWED IT.
Clifford said that last Saturday he

had been visiting with the man who
owns the motorcycle and had simply
borrowed It from him for a short
period. He did not steal it. he
claims. Officer Carpenter told Chief
James W. Brinn of the local force
that Clifford had borrowed the mo-tercy-

for a short ride and as soon
as he was out of sight beat it for
the outskirts of Cedar Rapids and
was seen no more by the owner of
the cycle, tie is confident that the
prisoner will have a hard task to
clear himself.

SIXTH REGIMENT

TO CAMP AT DIXON

Adjutant General of State Orders
Colonel W. T. Channon's Com-

mand to Report Aug. 10.

The Sixth Infantry. I. N. G., of which
company A of this city Is a part, will
go into annual encampment this year
at Dixon, commencing August 19. The
regiment, which is commanded by
Colonel W. T. Channon of this city,
will remain there one week, breakius
camp on the 2Cth. The plan of hav-
ing the entire .state division in one
camp at the same time as tried las
year at Peoria and the year before
at Elgin has been discontinued as too
expensive. The adjutant, general has
assigned the other regiments of ihe
state to their encampments as 101-low- s

:

First Infantry at Elgin, July 29 t',
Aug. 5.

Second infantry and Signal corp. at
Elgin, Aug. 5 to Aug. 12.

Seventh infantry and field hospital
corps at Elgin, Aug. 12 to 10.

First cavalry at Elgin, Aug. 19 to 26.
Fourth cavalry at Springfield, Auj

12 to 1ft.
Fifth infantry at Springfield, Aug. P

to Aug. 26.
Eighth Infantry at Springfield. Aue.

26 to Sept. 2.

Third Infantry at Dixon, Aug. 12 to
Aug. 10.

Escaped With His Life.
"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awful death," writes, II. B. Martin,
rort Harrelson, H. C. "Doctors said I
had consumption and the drendful
cough I had looked like It. sure enough
I tried everything. I could hear of, for
my cough, and was under the treat-
ment of-th- e best doctor In Georgetown,
S. C for a year, but could get no re-

lief. A frlepd advised me to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. I did so, and j

was completely cured. I f-- that I
j

owe my life to tbis great" throat and
lung cure." Its positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds, and all bronchial af--'
factions, 50r gr f 1.00. Trial bottle free
at all druggist.

I

SICKNESS BRINGS

SUICIDAL DESIRE

Ir. Ann Merritt f Davenport
Hunts for River Intending to

Piwa Herelf.

A woman giving her name as Mm.
Anna Merritt was picked up by the
Davenport officers about noon yester-
day. She was taken to Ue poUr
station and an effort made t? discc.r
her home. She was apparently affect-- '
ed by the heat, and the officers r- -'

moved her to the Mercy hospital. It
is said that before she was picked
up she was in search of tbe river
which she intended to drown hersoif.

While the lady was being taken to
the hospital it was reported that she
had disappeared from 1015 Perry
street. A daughter is confined thera
by sickness, and It Is thought that
worry caused temporary mental de-

rangement.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver aid
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipa-
tion and sick headache. Sold by all '

druggists.

TheH.J.Toliver

Beauty Parlors

Puffs, curls and switches
made from combings and cut
hair.

Hair dressing by special or-
ders. A complete line of up-to-d-

hair goods. All orders
given prompt attention.

18134 Second Avenue
Phone 946-- L.

1. Ton a VT , 3 wvroit.
9. Best la fiaa

hotL
3. Clwu you

r&l water and batha,
au at ami urn.
IM Til TKronrrat
Golf links on btatground. Profeaaiona!

In oharire. Original
M. C Spring oo ho-
tel grounds. Hteam,
elwctrtc and pin na-6- 1

hatha. Nauhelm
treatment. For Infor-
mation ask any Rock
Island agent or writs,

HOTEL OOX.TA.X
Colfax, Iowa.

Paving Bonds
Netting 8.85 per cent to 7.2--1

per cent, "denominations, $20U,
iMoo, $:t-ooo- .

Iirt lien against cholc
idence property on Twe-nty-flt-

h

Mreet, fcieventh to Ninth ave-
nue, Thirty-eight- h street Fifth
to Seventh avenue, Forty-se- c

end Mreet, Seventh to Ninth
avenue, Seventh avenue (boule-
vard) Thirtieth to Forty-sixt- h

street.
Call or phone

LITTEN & ROBERTS

Peoples National Bank Bid.
Phone West 123.

Clearance Sale
SHEET
MUSIC

Popular 6c Per Copy
Operatic 15c Per Copy

Cable Music House,
Safety Building.

--j. m Trass


